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Along with the development of society and economic,the speeds of life are 
getting faster and faster,and time management becomes more and more important,so 
the reserch of time management is a inevitable trend. Time management refers to the 
traits of the mental and behavior that control and valuate the relation of activity and 
time. Time management disposition is individual,psychological and behavioral 
characteristic in the Way of time using，it is a multi-dimensional and multilevel 
structure.It is a  personality trait,including the sense of time value,time control and 
time efficiency.Time management is a important part of undergraduate 
students’life.The past reserches have discovered the close relations between time 
management disposition and life quality，and time management disposition and life 
quality is important to undergraduate students’life and study.So this reserch is to 
explore the traits of time management、academic demand and anxiety and the relation 
among time management、academic demand and anxity. 
There were three qustionaires applied in this reserch.They were“Adolescence 
Time Management Disposition Scale” 、 “The acadeic demand qusionaire of 
undergraduate students”and“Self—Rating Anxiety Scale”. Data were colleted from 
800 undergraduate students from Xiamen University and Jimei University.Coerrlation 
analysis、varinaee analysis and regression analysis were applied to explore the states 
of time management、academic demand and anxiety.The results are following: 
1、Time management disposition、academic demand of undergraduate students 
and the anxiety had medium degree. 
2、Time management disposition of undergraduate students did not achieve 
significant level on gender、one-child and school type，but it achieved significant level 
on grade.Time contol of the student of science were better than the student of liberal 
arts.Academic demand of undergraduate student did not achieve significant level on 
major、grade and school type，but it achieved significant level on gender.The exterior 















stuedents’anxiety did not achieve significant level on school type、grade and 
one-child. 
3、The interaction of gender and major did not achieve significant level on all 
qustionaires. 
4、Time management disposition has positive correlations with anxiety,and 
acdemic demand has negative correlation with anxiety.Time management disposition 
has a significant prediction of anxiety,academic demand also has a significant 
prediction of anxiety. 
5、The time contol of time management disposition of undergraduate students 
mediate the academic demand and anxiety. 
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的成分包括安排和执行任务 [9] 。依据此模型，Britton 和 Tesser 编制时间管理量













1.2.1.3.1 时间管理倾向的概念和结构  
我国以西南大学黄希庭教授为代表的一批学者为在时间管理方面做出了大
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